shows the characteristics of bit error rate (BER) using new rounding process in the entire OFDM system. The degradation of BER from that of ideal case is negligible. Figure 8 shows the layout of implemented 8-point FFT LSI using 0.8pm CMOS technology. The chip size is 3.8mm X 3.4mm.
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Conclusion
We have proposed a novel design method to the high accuracy in the FFT LSI for OFDM. The high accuracy design is achieved with the proposed current attenuator with a simple structure. The simulation result shows that the current attenuator has a negligibly small DC offset current error, regardless of the scale ratio k. New rounding process using the proposed current attenuator leads to the high perfonnance of the current mode FFT LSI for OFDM. Low power FFT LSI for OFDM using current mode has great advantage for the mobile terminals of a wireless multimedia communication.
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